
Daniel Schultz, M.D. 
Director, Center for Devices 
Food and ~~A~~~~t.~ 
9200 corporgte Boulevard 
Rockville, MD 20850 

ida e&b 

Dear Dr. Schultz: 

On behalf of Public Citizerqa 
are petitioning the Food JuK1: 
Boveming the process by which 
been brought to light recently in 

resutt, patients were implant@ 
when newer, improved devices were ava 

Until this week, the facus had 
revealed&at the FDA 
action until the Times. 
which the FDA was 
problems with the devi 
expeditiously removed 
marketing by the same company. 
ford process to alter its de’vice 
more unacceptable. A miuimum o 
with potentiaI!y lethal 

Medical pacemaker 
At the time of the 
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believed it was pmbl 
compelled to do so 

The current system does not 
newer ones, witJl improve 
are permitted to delay (or 
physicians continue to use the eekain 
distribute the improved v&ion t? its 
new model as the oldq model is slow 
the company can wait~until 
version, all the time depleti 
benefits the manuhm and di 
are potentialIy p 

ACTJON REQUESTm, 

facilitate a recal 

CASE HJSTORY 

onMarch J, 1999. 

prematurely, it is’ routi 
explanting physician a “ 
a copy of this report fkom  

wh-ich 
battery . . . Jnvtiive exam 
pruducin~ an eJcctricaJ short eircuriZ 
term inal. 

St. Jude found that metallic we1 
dangerous electrical ca~cciion 
causing the battery to short-circuit 
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soived this problem  by cre$ing 
that it was not possible to for& Bt 

initiated Product ‘~rnp~~~~ 
By October 1998, Si. Jude: 

at the time of luis 
rrtxeive$l fm c$ktj& 

The report expiairis that 

St Jude did not rework or 
01/06/‘99. Those paqxs al 
premature battgy @ ii&c 
believed the subject fai 

St. Jude not only faihi% FC 

also continued to mq&ct$e 
distribute them  (for at least six 
result, it was pos&blc for a 

It was not until July I?, f 999, th 
news nhise, a tecbni~al balleti 



pacemakcss. ‘l%b FDA classifi 
classification report notes 

to be adulterated in $bat ~~~1 
by a cur&t leakage’ 
proc$%is to attach the 
moderate risk of 

In the end, out of the E 6 
recalL7 There bad been88 exg&~~ 
number that bad climbed to: 180 as o 

Mr. Fleckenstein”s repofi eon&&es ,witb 

Mr. Fleckenstein continues that white St. 
by [its] actions.‘4 : 

od any “‘stands 

Tbc were many phts wh~re23t 
safety. St. Jude exBcutives muld 
thy coatabed a d&sign flak that 
could have recaited&e pat 
fix it (ChMer 1998). 
Remarket Approval (PMA) 
1998). And, at a minimum, 
commuted models:(January: I 
months a&z the new paeer$&a 
patients and doctors. During this 

a s&r alternative was avaWle. 

COMPARISONS TO-TIME G 

This past hkrck, a 21qaar-old s 
z this case. the company&ad b&~ 
circuit for years, and three 
eliminate the Baw. The 
annual FCfMXt. Howe~, Ned 
problems with the def%riUators 



dcfibrillators were 

ease, although apparently 
(by applying for a Supple 

company demonstrate 
sofiwarc, rn~~~~~ &ril 
permitted only wbcn tbe FbA 

The criteria for pacemakers to 
that an expedited rev&w is 
description of the pmpo 
safety and effkethe.pcss 0 
intended 
effcetivc 
company and the FDA. 
safety of the fix, there is 
action regarding any dcvws 
case, the FDA took no 
from the market, Like 
failure ofthe FDA to 

LEGAL BACWRO~D 

The agency has the 
the market. As enacted i 
Dmg, and Cosmetic Act, 2 1 U.5 
mau&M.urer to notify device users 
risks. 21 U.S.C. 36ohfa). Qcfono 

provision, h FDA is authori 
certain potentidly risb devices 
but safer altcnwives arc on @e 

The 1976 Act also gave the 
refund the purch 
nolificarion rcmcdy, 
certain circumstane 
Yhcrearereasollab 
rn~~ac~d with rc&cncc to t&c 
mam&cture *..” Id. fi 3~~)~~~A~ji). 
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In 1990, Congress amended the Act to 
authority for medic 
for B  pmmpt, inform  
that [thej’device . . . would cause strious, 
recall order, the agency may *re 8 m  
cease distribution of an off~di~g 
facilities to cease use of the device. 

In circumstances wh 
patients, the MDA’s 
can act promptly to 
when a device known to have a:d 
the existence of equrally &ective, 

W ith respect to devices 
withdraw premarket appr 
effective, or, on the basis of 
device is safe and ef&etive. 

the FDA has addi 

product’s value can only be 
whether a device provides a 
36Oe(d)(A)&(B). When a 
potential to cause seri 
“‘reasonable assurance 
the market. Xf there are safer,, 
should withdraw the device% 

CONCLUSIONS 

As both the St. Jude and 
such as pacemakers aad 
product continuity over.patient s 
forefront. This prob@ m  is 
FDA should do more to cv 
older device, means in terms 
more effective, whether mad 
recall unimpianted version&o 
that they can make their 

St. Jude may not haw been 
example highlights the way 
availability of adequate 
be allowed to continue to 
avahble. The FDA shou 
PMA supplement for a 
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is what the of the 
should be require4 to 
FDA to adecpWeiy 
regulations provide 

Rachel Roisman, MD 
ResearcbAssociate . 

Peter-zg-G&MpH 
Deputy Dimor 
Public Citkn’s Health Research Croup 
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Ortega, Gloria M 
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From: Peter Lurie [PLURIE$citiren.org] 
Sent: Wednesday, November 09,2005 10:05 AM 
To: gortega@oc.fda.gov 
Subject: This supplements Public Citizen’s petition of 9/14/05 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 

Nothing requested in this petition will have an impact on the environment. 

CERTIFICATION 

We certify that, to the best of our knowledge and belief, tbts petition incfudes ali i~forrn~tio~,~nd views on which this petition 
relies, and that it includes representative data and information known to the pet~tioflers which are unfavorable to the petition. 

Peter Lurie, MD, MPH 
Deputy Director 
Public Citizen’s Health Research Group 
1600 20th Street, NW 
Washington; DC 20009 
Phone: (202)588-7781 
Fax: (202)588-7796 
Email: plurie@citizen.org 
Web address: http://www.citizen.org 

11/9/2005 


